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PROBLEMS FOR "SUN"

READERS TO SOLVE

(5. limine Clmllciijit's

i:pHfs With n Null"
i( l!riil-- f.

I lie

viuritixi; n.iisn.u..: nms

Hiulm-iM-iiWi-- ana, lu V. n inKrnye,
I it good example r forcing discard
developing ii Mlttiatloii In whlrh the nppon-rnt-

are placed ut ii disadvantage,
they apparently IhiM three suits

safe iitul It does not firm o.sble to
lunltn them unguard all. The only criti-
cism! ni.uly liv those who send In "111-tlo-

l.i Hint the two opening lend tulelit
bo transposed, as lii'j' ate '"'I' winning
4id. II. ic Is the dlstillnitioii :

10 B

6 4
K 10

05
6 4

Y I tf7
8 7 6

A B 08 7
Z I

3
OA 9 6 4

A

There, are no trninpj anil . Is in th
tad. Y ami 7. want all seven tricUs

against nny 1cfence.
The solution Is for 7. to lead the ace of

npadfs, upon which 11 may as well
one of his long club suit. follows

Tdth the heart Jack, which holds the trick
and leaves hltu Mill In the lead, hut two
winning cards In different suits hno hccti
established In A s hsnd ag"ltil mm anil a
third suit Is Mopped hy the second hen.

The next lead 1s the club, which Y wins
with the king. Another club from Y's
hand presents no dlltleultles to II. who
till holds three of tn.it suit, inn' to 7., who

lets bo n small diamond. Hut A Is In
trouble right away.

If A lets BO the heart Y can win a
trick with the six of that suit and A will
have to discard again. If A sheds a
apade Y mii make, a trick In tint suit and

gain A will he called on to discard. If
A lets go one of Ills diamonds all tluee
of those In 7.' hand become Rood for
tiicks.

Correct solution fiom: C. II. O'l'on- - I

nor. M'urj- Aiidreseii. James Stcci.. ;

Chailcs M. Hoot. ' Spangb r. 1. V

Weaver, M.iitln W. Kilth. A. II. Shaw,
rtcnjamln 1. Itlecl. l:.ilih 1.. r.reenbrtt". ;

I'r.i'il; K Yuiliis .1 II. I 111'.. II. T. lin er '

A. IJaf.ell. 11. I. Knipe. X. P. Hurt, ,

Fiderle t'vle. John II. Whltliiff. .1. .

Morse, o. II, llot.m. T. Ithodes. H. W.
roleiuan. i:. II. Cullls, I'. 11. C.erry. r. H.
ralrlleld. Walker .MeMartlr, M. I,, t" .

H. M. I'luM. IMw.ipI Wheeler. II. W.
Stare, i'. ii. Spotswood. W. .1. (.ike.
II. II 11 II. U. llralne. W. V. W.. C. I". I

.lolm-.e- i. Keystone, Charles Saner, I'.. .1.

Movd. 1. M. Atterbuo. C. T. Mutr.1.
P. A. W.. I.. S. Hart. Jr., .1. W. AYortz. j

A. W. Haildon. A. I'. Cive.nliuip. llemy
Uobeitsnii, JI. I'olfr. S. S. Clau.-s- . M. 15. j

W, and r.oseoe C. Harris. '

Since the appe iramv of the author' t

oliltlou fur N ". Sou, the ep.ick" who said
It could not he done, aid ainonc whom
wre most of the top notehei, have been
worklnu It oxer and II set ins to have sue-Sst- d

k number of ios'hlllttes.
fine of the unbelievers, It. ft. limine,

who ha composed several nullo problems
himself, seems particularly Interested !n
the possibilities of problems based on tho
nullo declaration and presents tho follow-I- n;

proihisltlon for consideration.
Pttirv.r. rr.om.UM no. 35.

Ry n. O. llralne.

71 .

X A

M

j I I ! 4l

. A i"sfe 9 0

' 14-- --e A j gq
Thib Is a nul'.o, so there are no trumps.

Z Is In tho lead, fan Y auid 7, foivu lour
tricks upon A and H, and If not, trsy
not? The isippowr do's, not talnk they
can. Solvers will tind It an cNttcniely
it.iere.stlnR situation to analyze.

The distribution of tr.o card Is ah
loliows ;

V has the tun seven the of club J ae of
diamonds ; six and three of spades ; no
hearts.

A has tho nine elRht six of cluliK ; klni;
Jick deuce f spades: no red cards.

II ha,s tho Jaok elRht of he.irts : jack
deuce of I'luhs; eight and four of spades;
Iio diamonds,

7, ha Use queen ten of hearts; four
three of clubs, ten und lie of spades;
DO diamonds,

An inteieslliiK addition to this problem
would he to ask If the tralispoltlon of
two cards' would not make It Buiiinl, uml
If so, what two cards they are.

Iohr Jiurla
Tin: MfN Checker iTub as to

s.iJ-,- 0 played thn Riitne and who iirialiRfd
the endliiR as a problem, as It Is u rather
peculiar position.

Situations lll.e tills arc frequently
sIlRhtly and put forward

(is by dllTPient js rsinn at ari- - )

ins tlinu', so that it is Mini 'limes
to say wlio is entitled to the

Ci edit Hie i omposltion.
Thi I, ih time tills problem appe.r d

I. ii as ei edited to "I !ell. bum" inaii.i v ars
Mr. I.) man writes, that Mm per

Coltliard Rave It In .lime, in tit
Drrimjlil llmirri undhat some tinn it fit t

that W. Taylor it In th.- r.uullnli
liriiuulit I'lmjir, for October, link, litre
U tho .o-- it ion:

rllack men on . II. and 1.".. White
men on .'2, ;':i anil -- 1, No kiiiRS.
White to play nnd draw.

Ah Mated in Tin; Sun iho w.eks .iro
nheu this pioblelii was II is the
NidliiR of an actual Riiuie. II was tirsi
publlslied by liriinimoud an ay hack in
1M1 He rave It ut. while to p'ay, and

in known that lie oce.islonalb puli-lish-

earned in wl.lch the nhllu es
!had tho llrtt move, which Is now iir.iIiisI
the In .actuiil Riuue
inoisd tlr.t and In the problem the colors
ot the. pleves should teverscd to
ailTee,

Jlem -- hi of the actujl Ka.n.
Jt Is worthy ol nole mat th.. is a
Switcher, 'llie nisi lime thm ap-
peared oier a Rann eirfUi cnrs aflii
he play that IoIIohs 'I'.ie oilsin nl' the

title Is Rhvii hi "Wllles switcher lt.ii.ih
tmbllsheil in ltm, in wlilih lie led, how
he uwd the openlni.- - aRnhit Maitlns
llfli and he had probably won

more gumc wltli than with any other
opening on tun

HUik.
II -I- S

!i 1.1

5 II
lv-- 17

6 !

l IS
I 1 fi

ir 2.i
2- -0

IS

no

It

White.
JI 17

2521
17 H
21-- 14
25 2 r.

23 n
21 lit
2fi In
272.1
."II

tllacli.
1519
1120
20

4 S

5 11
1 fi

fi III
m 17

7 Hi
3 III

HO 25

mi now revet tie the colors thr
piece ivd shall Hint th.it have- - arrived
at thr position nhown I'rohloni No. 303,

which It mole. Ho
agtee with the distribution there shown
Ino following inovi'S of the solution are
glum:

Whit.-- . Illaok.
22 17 1121
2524 2125
23 l!i IS
1! Hi 1115
lfi II
12 S 23

v 3 23 27
II 7 2732
7 1'i 32 2

101I
Correct solutions fiom: .1. II

iiiiii'. T. Mc.Miihoii. A. A.

While.

2121
3223
22 - IS
2319
2521

2114
II 7

If
we

In
In Is as to

12
IS

Noii
Dunn, W. 1

K'enjor. I. A. i:, J. Walker, Hen- - to facts anil tlRiircs, which lie
J.imlu Mmon. I,, s. Hart, Jr., C. JI. tlui.n.
Oscar Kilckson William P. Clarke, James
A. Uroen. A, J. II., Janus llyland. J. 11.

.Mot so, Jr.. Ikhinrd Kaveny. J. I. Pe
tiroff, Nicholas J. XuMno, Conrad

William Peine, John Paly, James
O. l'lnkcrton, C, I., llerse, Itobert H.
Illxon, Joepli Rtllnti, rratik A. MaBcn-rl- s.

tlrorfte W. Elder, Jr.. T.
I Hair. I. J. .Mitlnrry, C. Ilramlon nnd
A. Ravls.

Those who started with 23 IS failed
because they hail to make black
badly afterward for white to rcftaln the
man. The only wlr.nltiB key move Is

A tiumher failed In sivliiR tl variation
Instead or 1- 5- 18 for black'n third

move, by dropping the analysis after
1910. 30 2fi. nnd white's 2419 or
10 7, as If It were all over. In this
variation they should have shown how
white will escape this win for black.

107 2fi 23

73 S 12
.- 1- x 1115

Now If: S II then 23 1

If; S 3 then 23 19
lleie l a position sent iiy a member of

Tltt: Sf Checker Ciuli which, he .ik,
one of the loci! cracks has been offcrlne
to 'bet is a iImiv for white, but none of
the tab-n- t In town can rc" it. As all posi-
tions In which two men can draw aftalnst
three are both Interesting and Instructive
tho problem Is here Riven.

PROBLEM NO. 305. ClILTKKr.S.
Illack.

55 si ae i53 SB
SB fc? IS

li 3

a m m $zr k sss

262

White.
W'l.ie tc play and draw
Tne dlsttibutlon of the piece is as

follows: mack men on 19 and 21, kins on
29. White l;lnc on 21 aln 31.

As th variations uio lniortniit they
should bo Riven In order to obtain cridlt
for cornet solutions.

it rninmiii: r.oni.i:si
The riii-tlo- n of how hand of

four tin re arc which would b Im-
proved b unythliiR that might turn up In
the way of a star'ur has bronchi nut alaw variety of answers from crlbbaR.
playeis all, over the country, but two of
them easily (end nil others In tho number
of combinations found.

W. .11. Pcmniet of New Vork ftpru.-e-s
that their ai altocether torty-tw- o hands
of four card each which any stiirtrr
would imprme. Charles P. Shuldlum of
Maid. wood, N. J., coes hint live i r.
with a list of forty-seve- It Is curious
that nelth.ir list shown th" use of a ouiutcard or a ten. The highest total pie value
Is 5. fi, 7, 9.

W. A. rtulkley --oes this list 21 better.
Rettinc fii. but he uses only one combina-
tion tha.! include a ten. This Is 3, 5, !.10. AlRernon liray tlnds time otlicr
coinblnatiiiii.s that a ten card.

A!k. rnon llray of New York Roestwent. th.ee Kttcr. his Inciudlnp no
less than severty hinds of four cards thatmy t.irt.r would imptoc. In tb n

A. 5, 7, 10. the ten imiv be .Ither
a ten or a court card but A, 4, J. lo : or 4.

. S. I". an actual ten is meant. i in clubs.
Both lists are exrlusii.. of variation : loN.ils.

.n uii 'linn or tile cuds named and eon.

ofltelilds
Peimpet

of

tllul
interettnir

maiiy Y's and
improve. royals

tlit
dispute.) crlbb.isel th"

an outsider
URalnst

kuowliiR'.c.irdlns the the
n.it tne put

mint her known nvathe.
liiatlclaii. fails, however. t
the question. thn
.iiralnst the improemenl of any
cards'.'

iiiuirs.
'mly person sent In the

rcidln; of the rebus printed In thin de-
partment November 1, It. (i. Kpar-lo-

of N.ihhvllle, Tenn. Klther It was
much for the younser uiember of

the family or they want timo for it.

Here Is a problem
wlilfh orlRlnalfsl In electrlciil que,

It to S.
ll.ileh, of the matlcal

cllKCKUi KNpiNus. sharps remember liavlnir piu- -

No. :io:i seems have i iwislilerably pain.
Rood of iliseiisslou vIe twenty feet two

of

alttiel
oilRiiial

dllll-cul- l

Just
of

nm

i

So,

Rin

pi

luleH, the blael.

be

oi.eiilnR

was

"

In
thai

board

2ti

27

of

white's

15

.

W.
of

Itobert
1..

I..

play

Tit t
many

c.uds

Include

i:r

so placed dlffeient
leiiRths could he off, one
application of Ute pole.

leiiRths .were Mich when
onler formed nn arith-

metical prepress, cm different from
tlic by the same nuinher of Inches.

How many ladies from the, ends were
the RraUuatioiis'.'

TREED 29 GIRIS' COOKING.

M Iff limiting I rnppeil In
llonr.llog llonse.

I'l tsiit l.o, Waller IVmar,
tlie youiiR hunting architect
asked a paper to tind a a

iiro, saying that he was possessed
of a Rood digestion, has had sin experi-
ence that has somewhat his
mat iiiiniil.il Inclinations,

Denial' reciiveil a letter from a Rill
iisldug iilm H he arrived a'
tlie he was surrounded by twenty-nu- n

glils, of them lesldents of the
big boarding and lud
a sample of her cookery which Demur
was ohlli;ri

AMERICAN CHESS BULLETIN
Issued hlitiv
yrarlyj eamnlr copies upon ap-

plication; .N'hw

for soods books;
ISO Nassau Street.
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GOOD HANDS WASTED

AT ROYAL AUCTION

Ovcibiildinu- - n Common I'aiili

, Tlmi. .Coops Score

Down.

f.KSSOXS KKOM lUTl.lCATI.

Sonic peculiarly Inteiest.iiR points
have developed from tho system.itli' In- -

vestlgutlon of tho results nrrlicd at hy
various IiIiIh anil plays In recent iltipll- - I

rati! mutches at auction, tuul It
not unlikely that tho ultimate effect
he precisely what It was fit duplicate j

whist, n gradual correcting of the
faults nnil llv perfecting of the more
Important plays. I

I J. V. Sh.p.itd, author of "Solentitlc
Auction llrldge. has alwas Um.I1

W partial

2530,

ha

Riles n, largo nimiher In ills book,
the trouble to Rt over llle entire iwemj

deals playtd In the last duplU.it'
match ut tho Knlckerbock-- r Club
with a view to ascertulniiiK Just what
tho hands should luno been worth with
normal blddlnc play.

result was thu conclusion the
N nnd S end of It had thlnRS pr.ttv
much their own that If lhe
hid their cards up to what they were
worth and refused to bid them neyonu .

point, utilizing their strength to
defend themselves atralnst their oppo-

nents, their total for the twenty-- 1

clRtot deals should haie h.-e- 1.7.11
On tho other of the table, tlieie-- ,

fore, the any 15 W pair a
mak-- would be 1.731 minus, and

any smaller would Indlcato the
N and S pairs op.osid to them had b.en
too Rcnerous or had thrown away

actual was niRHrst
mado by any pair slttlns N and S

was 1.71 6 points, Just IS below nor-

mal, und It is worthy of tlv
pair made It known to be

bidders. hlRhest scoie
made nny i: and W pair was SO"

minus, so that no pair on side of
tle tab within b0. points of tlu
loss they should have sustained, One
pair was only t.'.fi minus.

natural Inference from this analysis,
urantlns it Is e.v.ui fairly ciirr.i--

,
1

th etronB h(U'd wa-:- e their stre.n.-t-

und the weaker hands
Set the hest of It,

If HK-- h should tusive to be the caste u. a
number of dtipllcite maehes

shall htr lcs from those unfortui at
wrninn alays In it. I cuds. I

cause It If these bantl et ir
out of the cards than the are The
trouble. Is Mhen these poor 1 irj
holders :ret the soHl hatxls tliev not
set out of them much as they should.

A critical (HHilisiH or uie on
which the N and S p.i.rw talks! to make

they should h ive made seems lo
show that they overbid their band-- . That
1. try to Ret the ilrclarntUin and
make a few points in pi ly whe i

should make n few hundred point, .n
ivenaltles. result Is tne some-
time' Ret penalized thctn;eliis for suing
Just one too fa:.

faults stand out more proirii'er.tl;
than any othei in tliee dupli. ni"
m.t'S'hcH. makiiiR .IrelaiMtious

jthat the 'ho positions f tli"
plaer. do t.ot 'usury, and th" is
beliiK too much afrai.l of .ippnsitu

It It w.ro only the orlu.nal tha
had iin.NthlnR to say, tho tesults nn.nt
no, be so hut Is al''.is
the deluded iwrtner who Is m.'led by he
MddlitK Into e.irryins It too far Take

deal, 4 In the las: match at the
Knickerbocker;

310 8 6 4 3
J

0 A 6 5 3
9 6

3 7
K 10

O 10 2
J 5

8 6 5

A 9

Y ItfE i
4 R 7

ft Ok q 9
8 7 4

I

5
3 2

O J 7
A 10 2 C

. and bid a 'seal. .i.l iwo
clubs. V piss..il. Mlfeet willing l"
let A Ii striiRRl. tor i l.cn trick

aio passeu. . went iwoi., fr,, MK1, ,um,y
ii tioSMlbl.. In

II i a wen i: i :.ri .tni'iii,:
I Hitler each from the point of its pip the bitter of pl.ivers when one

i .nun aione, .ik Mr. liray misses two a suit ones parttn r lias i.riis.dtnoo Ren by Mr. and one of to assist, hi hand should ! for
U'ose Riven h W. A. Ilu. kb'v, the com- - sexen or ciRht trb ks unless thu K.mie is
let' Comb nation I s' tin l. In . . V'm Ii .ml U l.ir ..I..IMI

tlian seM iity-th- r. e hands four caul j three tricks. A went thiee .dubs.
each, all dlrterent. , a til.iyer rebld ills band as 7.

nun natural V SUCuestH un rlr.k nul I... U ntmi m his
inor" problem would be to i should assist him on any ceit.iln tricn.
nun How hands there tire that no This Is position, he Roes tlnee

Jsta.lir would If an absolutely , It doubles, on rcii. ral prlneti b s.
ai'i'lirato estimate of could Ix. ,,r. i W to jslst in. irk lbe weak
rived at we should be to Kettle a hatfd.
much question anionj,-- A lid a club, won tho riturn
inajers. wnicn is tnis: and ltd Ins sniRleton heart. V. had

liiylns out crib, four to lead foi tinncl the hands in and pans.rt In hand, n run isld could the heait. Tc.ls allowed A to complete
lay for or .tie hand'h belnp lm- - a down and out In diamonds hy dis

by the starter, he not tin and deuce, on heart.
naiiil was'.' Tills been

In way a
who answer

Are o..j In favor or
four

that t.iTTt.t:
cue eorre.it

on

tisi
more

a r;;oin.!.ui l'ou:. .

rather curious
an

lion, was sent Tilt: Si'.v by W.
whom matin

; may
l'roblem to atoused zled them In the

deal among intin- - A Rradu- -

II

U

la

name

lUinns that sjx
laid each with

These that
in they

on, h
i ext

Archltecl
Dig

I llov. :s
wife who

him wife s

discouraged
i

to call, lien
house

all
house, evciy one

to taste.

monthly lUOIj

only York City cm
pdtlum chess and

seem
may

minor

"ho

took

elKht
Whist

and
Tho that

way und

that
score

plus.
side

best and had
rleht to

los that

The result that tne
score

or
note, ta.it

who are
The

by
that

came

The
that

that
In some way that

larife

wlio poor
liKik n i

worth,
tlub.

do

lianas

whtic.

they
dozen the;.

The that

step
Two

Ono n
card

otlic
Imls

bidder

the-- ..

this No.

O

4
II

dealt A

and

cud class that

Rood

(nclllils

whts.

both refiiHat
able

with
Uhir

echo

well
The kliiR of diamonds tollowed and .

refused to trump il. his object beiliR lo
take out iltiinm's reentrv. Diininn re.
fused to Rive up tie me, as . now he.)
t.naee iuit the queen The com 'it. t

b'liiR din ady set. It led Ins last hear",
7. discarded a diamond and A i tiffed. ',

won the rest the tlliks. I low. i fo
".'OH as llie tiumps ami two is a'.'
V iilid 7. call make on the hand.

At another table, the moment bid
tho clubs nnd V passed, 7. dropped th.

irojals, e,iliiK A to play it at clubs with
trjniR lo push him up to three

The Riiuie Is .snveil In the tltst three
tricks, as V leads the spade and rurfs
the third lound. villi both the ie.
suits -- afe, V led tlic trump. pulled
all the trumps and led If .i so
that . luiew it was a diamond trlel, or
no nioie. All they made on the club

was IS points for tluee odd mil
simple honors.

At one table II went no tiump on the
club shoving A, taking a eliauc on
the spadeo, They made two odd. "0 point,
with nn aces HRainst them, a net loss of
lit, Tim spade queen wins the thlid
trick and seen clubs in.ilv, but that is
all

i.-

into troubb

7
AA J
0 Q 2

10 8

9

10

7

i...

of

it,

S

Tins hand was No.

0 10 8 3
8 5 3

06
6 --t

9 4

Z

J

C? A A

b o i j e

Z 3 2

2
II 3

0 K 10 9 7 6 3
A H 9 5

7 ib .i l and bid two ip.ules The eoiiven-tlona- l
lueanlUR of this Is two sure
In a siiort spade suit und at least

sure trick outside. 7,'t hand does not
ineasute up tins slandaid, as ho has
nothing sure outside tlie spades, A passed.

Ah this bid demands that tlie pat titer
take on! Willi a major suit or no trump.

went otic heal 1 H passed. Tills
7. In a illfilciilty he have lute

fioiu llie siiirt. cards a
no trnmpcr In hand Is Improbable, no
Is a royal, and 7, must now deny hearts.

Instead taking chauco no trumps
so as to set Ills kings led ti to, whli.ii

IlltOtlUIA N AI)VKl.TIM.MhNT..

It Is

That

jinooKM--

Christmas

our arc on
no

or to

in a

all new can be.

tit

ii aao done fc a one t? t bid.'
b. aili'i Whe A passes,

. i.i- - I . il. t il m,i 'n ic-- a

W,i to . I i' see ill ,.l i I H-- l

T. limps. This II
The on tbi l,i,..l was sonie- -

I'utiR tierce. II a Miiall and
j .1 ninny went rlRht up Willi the UltiR. al

IhoiiRh that made no as two
Is all A II can mal.e. ' V

thotiRlit the bei chance was to
It

litre .'tub.

neci

A

by

.1

still h.i.l

It won the third snade laid down
th.. heart 1 iir to show his reeiitiy. i

he led the (piee'i of clubs and 7. new t

look another trick, as. came back wll'i
the heart after clubs were roiic and
11 made lnlown for ion and .10 all because

startid with an ' .

partner j I, If be bids spade A .

Z

of

:im

l.--

is

to

to

on

two

nil

Tin

tho
one

call a club. At tables - "none- - i. i,i....u" i..a
at no trumps an.l R.une: ;in I the famous rp T.tine e',es jil.ij v te

:!0 no's IL'.--
.

Un a g.imc, total from llueiios , res thai the eliain
Rain i.. only o;hiu.

Here is a rather
of want of careful consideration of pre- -

diiiR bid Tills w as No. I It is one
After for the eanlsi trinnps ami p of which tile V S

proved

hy

out

Tlun,
A

the

con-
tract

should
his

A

c
weru two Rrcid and laid open
to a heavy los

C9A 9 36X 8
OK 9 t

X 6 4

OJ 2
3 9

OA B

J 10 9 8 7 3

Y

A 0

to

and

and

010 7. J
10 7

0 J 10 1 t 3
5

C? X 9
A U 6 4 3 J

a a e
7. dealt bid no It um)i. A passiM
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The Popularity and Service

The Sterling Piano Co.
Thr ilucc Pianos
and I'laycrpianos occupy in tlic
art world is nn established

rcputution and the honest
service we particularly a
protection to the holiday buyer.

you that over half a
renturu of continuous

iiavc something at
back?

in tine skillful manufac-
turing in large quantities enables
us to give you a very special price
advantage can't be honestly
disputed.

All salesmen employed
straight salaries and have commis-
sion money interest whatever in-

duce them represent anything but the
truth making sale.

New Pianos $195
New Playerpianos, $395, $450 $725

Sterling Pianos $325 to $700
Huntington Pianos
Mendelssohn Pianos $225, $275 $295
Used Pianos $95, $110, $125
Victrolas $15 $400
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BEST

But nordii ixn't- - just that
going to influence your decision
to the quality of music you give

to a friend or bring into your
home?

Buyiny Piano should mean
purchase for a lifetime.

There in no chance or
you here.

.Vo fluctuating prices. asking
price and the selling price

the same to everyone.

The moat liberal terms for pay-
ment that be given with hon-
est

Remember arc the
at actual cost to make

plus one fair profit only. This isn't only
a saving but a genuine as long
as vou have one of our

as as
to

Victor Records 75c up
Music Rolls 25c up
Piano Benches $6.50 up
Music Cabinets $12.00 up
Piano Covers $2.50 up

THE NEW STYLE XIV., $150
store ninety 10-in- and forty 1'J-in- records convenient Album Department

under lock key. Finished carved posts. This
purchased in Department on convenient terms for payment.

insic.iii

The Sterling Piano Co.
Manufacturers

Whole-t- ie Kami Wiirctooms: STERLING BUILDING.
51S-fi'- 0 Fulton Corner Hanover Place. Brooklyn
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